
Swee� Baker� Men�
701 First St, 20851, Rockville, US, United States

(+1)3019787734,(+1)3016057700 - http://sweetbakerypanaderia.com/

The restaurant from Rockville offers 10 different menus and drinks on the card at an average $4.9. What
Jason McGhee likes about Sweet Bakery:

I tried this bakery this morning. I did not realize they had hot breakfast options, but now that I know, I will be
going all the time. I got a chicken taquito and some fried plantains as well as a pan de queso. All three things

were delicious. They had a number of other hot breakfast items that I am eager to try. read more. What Sanam
Saremi doesn't like about Sweet Bakery:

I am staying outside the store at 5 m8n before closing a guy is cleaning the windows with loud music. The lady
inside is bringing out baked goods and the sign says open. Nobody cares that I drove 15min before getting here
the only thing the guy said sorry we cloed a bit earlier today. The lady inside completely ignored me an I been
coming to this locations for several yearsnow read more. Treat yourself at Sweet Bakery from Rockville with

freshly baked baked products and a variety of cold and warm beverages, here they serve a comprehensive
brunch in the morning.
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10 m�� popular
HOMUS

�tra�
TABOULÉ

Dolc� – Desser�
CANNOLI

Mai�
QUAIL $2.5

Caviar
CORNISH $6.0

Kabo�
BEEF HEART $5.5

Hous� Dinner�
BEEF LIVER $5.5

Por� Kabob
PORK BONE-IN MIX $6.0

Por� Grille� Kabo� (A L�
Cart�)
PORK RIBS KABOB $6.0

Appet�er�
BEEF LOULA WRAP $4.0

CHICKEN LOULA WRAP $4.0

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

QUESADILLAS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:00 -20:00
Tuesday 06:00 -20:00
Wednesday 06:00 -20:00
Thursday 06:00 -20:00
Friday 06:00 -20:00
Saturday 06:00 -20:00
Sunday 06:00 -20:00
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